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CATHIL I C I N TEL t.I G E N C E, weather% vas mnost propitious; and glàdsome itinleed
was, ta listen to the sounds of Cathoe devotion e

CATLOLIC UJVERSITY 0F IRELÂND. again ringing through the Scottish air. Nothing Se
can surpass lthe loveliness of the scenery' around St.·

We (Tablt) have been just noir favoredibth the Anthony's. The Tay winds along a 'vide and irre- )
accompanying letter, received by Lis Grace the gular channel, betweenî richly Wooded slopes, and a M
Archbishop of Dublin, fronm John Thomas Devereux, perfect net-vork of mndulating hills. On lthe soutit L
Esq., the newy electedI M. P. for Wexford. side of the river, extending to Dunkeld, are the ex- PO

We hope the example set by the patriotic Mem- quisite grounds of Murthlly Castle, and soutt iof tem
ber for W'exfàrd, the frst Irish inember elected te nises aS Bir-am, famons i Scotisb star>. For a
the now Parliament, n'ihl b followed by every Catho- thousand years these lonely solitudes were familiar i
lic member iho may be returned at the present with the voice of Catholi prayer, and the solennities n
elections; for now', more titan at any aher tinte, are of Catholic cerenionial. And, after three hundred p
they calied on ta assist in upliolding the old and es- years of infidel silence, the very inanimate creatures o
tablishing new buivarks against the aggressions of seemed ta be almost consciaus of the re-aw'akened p
Protestant bigotry, w'hether in the milder shape of strain. 'ite birds seemed te burst fortim into louder t
godiess education, or the more demon-like aspect of and gladder songs, and te echo in their wvoods the

-Derbyite Lynch law and chapel wreckig. responding litanies. Old Birnanm repeated, fron lis
"Wexford, 9thl June, 1852. rugged sides, thie petitions of the Faithful ; and all c

"My dear Lord Archbishop-It is wih umruch plea- iature seemei ta join with thiem in storminig heaven ci
sure I take the occasion of my re-election to parlia- iitht prayer for the return of the ancient days of ai
sment for the town of Wexford, to send you lie anniexed Failb, to poor benighted Scotland. One could fancy%auder for £20, to be applied towardsthe establishmentthat teas bfmthehteroicaan Qoue ctuts fawer
of the Catholic Uiversity of [reland.-[ am, my dear .lint the ilys o? lite lierait omitpieus Sturts n'ero
Lord Archbishop, yours very sincerely, came agam. And tHe oniy cad thing nas, wnte i

"Jons Tnoias DEvEREUx. processionN was ended, the voice of prayer hîntshed, t
"To his Grace the Lord Archbishop of -and the instructions of Christ's anointed Priest coin- 1,

Dublin." cluded, te sally forth again, and see arotnd every p
DEATI EOF THE ]BIsHoP oF IILMACDUAGII.- wluere the depressing signs of tiat wretchted unbelief t

IL is indeed witi heartfelt regret that wie have ta which presses, like a loathsome niglitinare, upon the
ainnounce the death of thie good and venerablefBishîop souls and consciences of Scotchmen, and colors,withu

f Kimnacdungh, te Rt. Rev. Dr. Frenci. His ils own dark hue, ail they say and do. TIe indefa-P
oioriship expirei tlis morning at six o'clock, after a tigable anri gifted Priest of St. Anthony's delivered

protractei illness: lie lhad attained an advanced ag. a clear and powerful explanation of the doctrine of
This venerable Prelate was a Friarof the Domninican 'ransubstantiation ta the assenbied multitude, anit
Order in this tonr, and soi of a former Protestant thion dismissed theni witli his benediction.-Glasgow i
Warden ; he was himself elected Catholie Wardern Free Press.t
in 1813. Time sad intelligence of is death ill be . CoNvERsioNs.-A youîng Israelite, named Simon
receivedi vith real grief in Galway and througlout eliniigfonte, was publiclyF baised n the Frencl

-lie province, vhere hte was so universally esteemed Chpel of the Annunciation, London, on Sunda>'
by ail classes.-Galway Packet. week. ..

W/e are informeS tuat an election of a coadjutor On the 24t of June (St. Join-s day) Mu-s.
Bishop for the diocese of Kerry will b teld in a few -'etntr. ivife of Wiilliami PKenna, Esq., of \Vil- j
days, and that amongst the natnes spocen of are those ville, Balbriggan, openly abjured the errors of Ait- t
of the Very Rey. Dr. M'Enery, Tralee ; Very Rev. ghieanisn m ie churc a te Carmelite Couvent. h
John O'Sullivan, Kennare ; Right Rev. Dr. Keane, Norith William-street, anîd was conditionall baptisedS
Bishop of Ross; and the Very Rev. Dr. Rlenehan, and f-m1aly received into lte Catholic Chrci by

aresident'of the College of Maynooth.-Limerick hue Rev. Francis Doran, Chaplain ta the above
institution. - Mrs. M'Kenna is daughter of the late

nîovor cu. SO, Captain Barington of the 5 iDragoon Guards, andPOVINCIAL SrsOD aOF scor.-JULx', 10- rai(moie aSrJnl arlaol
Sihçe the irst session on Wednesday wek the-trne On g ie Ona img o. e

- hs'ben uly ocupedin .hepaticlarcogreatins On Thursday l'he 10th uait., the feast of corpus 4haboome fi' accupiehi ndI Dparticular congregatihes Christi, the lady of Jaimes Blake, Esq., eldest son ofcomposeSd fBishaps and Divines, atnong n'htam tltie asBIeEq 1 JPaiCggaccott>
subect tobe reaed f n te sssin wre isti-Francis Blake, Esq., J. P., of Cregg- Castle, county Csubject taho treato isinhe session niererisa'- G wlîva>, n'as received into tc Calic Chturcht bit b .ted for provioPs discussien.TitP second genah lPanis with great solenuity, by the Rev. John Miley,congregation iras beld on Sunday, lowed by others D. D., Pr'esidentOF the Irisi College in thuat city.. *

>n Manday, pîreparatory t the second session. A We Feei mach pleasure bn being chIe te anounce
Pontifical Mass was sung on Sunday by the Bishop of rinitb Sna'b' ]itp lte recent conversion of nr. lÇirn'in, cf T1'niî. Birmingham, the Cardinal and Prelates assistiog, and la t t. . . ne
a berm nreaheCdinteRe.H.ElMnin, o ege, to the Cathiolic faithi. M.Kirwm nis ne- ra SEro preclIed bt e Re. Il. E. Mamrnihe m gitud"phew to the Riglt lon. Lord Neterville, and anywich ondscI uavo compassion o no nie multitudes,e extensive landed proprietor u Ithe counties of Long- t

-,whiclr. compnassion a? Our Lau-S is fulfilod lunlte '-
Cteford, Clare, and Galiway.Chiirch even imnewwants supplying the ways oflier We cannot close our list ivithout noticing anoiluerchildremn, nestong the perfect ordr of lthe Chorch adherence ho tîe ranks of the Catholicfaith in theafler centuries of desolation, and taking up the work, person a Major Brke, uncle a the Right Hon. I

ht lîrough ber Bislhops, as if te hami only left it yes- tmie E ai ofH-tii. 'T edonbtnuaclu nhuterday. The second session% was hield on Tuesday, char- ns a re Wre dti mchhetheri e a

at vhic lithe Mass iwas sung by the Bishop of Bever- above names are not more than a counterpoise to a
leyiû presence of the Cardinal Anchbishop, anti thre ifew, a very few, famine-stricken creatures, who are :
seriain preached b>' nr. Newman. Hle shtowed hia only waitîug hIe return of happier times ta restore

thom t ha t litfaith for whici thteir forefathers werePthe rder of nature is a succession of decay and reno- once hunted like foxes fromn their dens by the very ovation, but the gifts of grace are scarcely ever res- ancestors of those distributors of the " iell-brolth"tored where they have once been lost. Yet such a | [ · ·miracle seerned ta ho taking place in te present time, a Exeter hal--Lnenc Reporter.
and in a rnanner sa marvellous that, contrasting il I S
with the state of Catholics thirty years ago, if the IEN E.
venerated founder of that college coutld imagineS Ponrx Cay ELETI-ao.-Oi Manda>', dol> 2t,
ta have seen in ision, and desuribei the building liait the poli nas declared b>' the High Sherifi as follows,succeeded his own, the scene then taking place j it, ait the court-louse in Green-street:-For Mr. Crogan.L
lue would have beon simply told it is impossible ; but 4,531 ; for Mr. Vance, 4,420; and for fMr. Reynold,
he w'arned themn tha this restoration of titeir Churcih 3,019; najority for Mr. Grogan, 1,512, and for Mnr.
migiht ha but like an Englisi spring, with many a keen Vatnce, 1,410. He teu declared Mr. Edward Grogan1
blast o e encountered; anS tugh the martyrs of and Mr. John Vance ta be duly elected to represeit

thast tihree centuries couId not fail b>' thei da th cit' in t Imperial Parliament.
lmc iA Voice-The poorhouse freemen dan that (lucarta wmn many souls t life, yet it migit b that the and cheers.)

purgation they had gone through 'was not yet comt- The successful candidates then returned tihankst
plete. It was announcei that the closing session is amid a goad deal of groaning and interruption. The 
ta be beld on Saturday.-Correspondent of Tablet. assemblage dispersed, cheering for Mr. Reynolds, &c.

ST EDwARD'S CONVEINT o Mzncy.-Thie At Itle close of the pol, wthe Mr. Reynolds was
H. E. M' i h t addressing the people, and exhorting them it the ob-Rev.-1.E.Wanning may welle termeleema-servance ofI te law, he was interupte- d bv a body aidern Apostie of charity, thitat rev. gentlemnan havng police forcing iteir way tirougi the densely crowded

preached every Sonday for some charitable abject massof beings, whoseconduct alilthrough wras orderly
(ehiefly poor sciools) since his rettirn romin Rome. It and peaceable, and, we regret ta add, that w'e evore
lias bom annoonced that lue ri preaeh an 'Trsîlay shocked at the brutal and savage ifeeoc iy of three Ur
in lthe chapel of the abovemost excellent establi-sh- lor ai tht body who, with more zeaI than discrction,
ment, in favor of the extensive girls' school attacted signased thremselves in the use of thir balons. it
to the convent and on Sunda' next towrards lie re- s a py that anîyting should occur trmterrupt the

goo Feelng tat has aivays existed betwreen the pro-fotunding Ite poor schools of Greenwici.-London sent police and-tile people, and ve earnestly hape [rait
Correspondent of Tablet. those who have tho principal responsibility iii direct.

Á· penny subscription bas been comnenced at ing thein will exort them ta forbearance and mode-
Saint Mary's, Moorfields, tow-ards thie espenses in- nation towards a defenceless crowrtd, guilty of nuo
cutrred by the Very Reverend Doctor Newman in lie vjlation i Iaw' or orde."--2Ùblet.

lat tral.Thepece f te por an th siverof TIrE ÜBEnYii On-tu- CITY or DUBr.IN ELFTrioN.late trial. T he.ponce o te po d(and-tIetsilver aI ltaving been stated li several of the Toty papersiiue-racheo~ iemhrs i lite congregation are co lected that [he brihery catit hart been dministered Lord
at tue doors aller echci MVass. It is lao enopedi thtat Chtancellor Biack burne, lthe Master cf the RaIls, aund
titis, an saune simniar phan, w-ill ho carrieS aut thtraugit the [Provost ai Trinuty Collega, on thlein presenîtinig
theo contry, lthai ail, erea lte poorest members af themaselves ta vote for M\essrs. Crogan nd Vance,
lime Faitht, may' hart an oppgrtunity ai displiayinge these personages have wrnitten to doit> thc fact, ar ltat
thecir symîpalt>' witht, anS respect for, lthe Ver>' Rev. tthey votedi at ail in thie election. The Master ai the
mieendant bu thtis mach shîameîess triaî. Rolls uses lthe following credihable language:-" riud

ScoTLAD.--Putic POCESSIN.-OnSundaynotv tIr te clochait fan Mcssns. Groganint Vne
bCTLN.-uau PRassd o-nbona> -first, because I amn ai apinioni that it is botter that

lthe 4-lth ait., heing lt e Suna>' etweron ltne octave thoseltouwhomthre admirnistrationrof justice is entrusted
ai SS. Peter and Paul, limere vas a saonemn punlic should nat take part in politics ;secontdly', becanse [E
processian ut the Chmurch af St. Anthony', near Dttn- enlerîaim lthe greatest respect for tht memar>' ai thet
keldi, tenteon ai lte glaniaus Apostles, anS ta solicit laie Sir Robent Peel, and I should, utnder no circoum-
theur powerful intercession, w'ith ltat ai aillthe stances vole fer any- candidiate wha wras present andS
Saliind en specially' af theoBlessed motter ai GoS, sanctioned the obsenvamions muSc oti thtat embuent
for lte'advane:.of lte Fatl an heconversion o? statesmani, at some ai the recent pohiticai meetings

Fas n a cuties. , Te cicsiol>'dhl i h yo Dablin." .
tliee înîppy c.ane . prcsunuoei Thue election for Dubim University' took place an

s yîv> round the ground adjaiming tlue chuîrchî, chant- Tuiesday'. The former Conservative tmembers, Messrs.
mwtbdeep ferrer, the itany.of the Saints. The Napier anS Hamibton, were re-elected,

CI-ry op CORK.-Colonel Chaitentor
idate) vas prposed b>'Mr. John Go
d by Captain Westropp. Dr. Lyc
erjeant Murphy (L.) vio was secon
Roche, J.P. Mr. Vii. Fagan n'as I
Tr. Charles Sugrue,, and seconded I
Murphy, J.P., Mr. Sarsfield propos
Lurnley Perrier. The following iasl
il t-Mr. Perrier, 194; ColonelC

ivr. Fagan, 1,220;'Sorjeant Murpt:
SLbr candidates vera declarod

The Cork Exanter of Monday cont
ng :- The polling commencei at e
ioring (Monday, July 12) and from t
resent eleciors continue to flow tothe
f ivmen and boys, ieaded by a ba
arading the city, bearing aloft h
rees> green bannes, and placard
uscribed in large capital letters, Ic
liberty',' 1 the outrages atîc sacniiogef
protection for our Nuns,' and ciree
.îily fur Ihe popular candidates. C
itement prevails iii te neighborhho
nd several parties have been severe
vindows iofColonel Chatterton' con
George's street have also been com
tit its seriously feared theat a riot w

fore the close of the proceedings. i
ion of peace, however, several troo
vaIry, aud police are diawvni up in .th
polling place. Soie of the caval
Guaîds), who are continually moving
tave thluir swords drawn ; others li
unsling, and everything betrays a r
part to act at a ioment's vanutng. 3

CITY or torrs-r F. W. Ri
Cosed by IV. IIeoley, Esq., D.L., a

Mr. Robert Rodger. William Mo
posed Serjeatt OlBrien; seconded b
Brahan, P.P. J. T. Devitt, Esq., p
en, and Ithe nomination was seco]ide
Raleigh. The followving is the resul
1Mr. Robert Potter, (L.) 537; Mr.1
Risseli (T.) 461; James O'Brien, E
L-aw%, (L.) 448 ; Mn. Thaddens M'Do
iily disturbeis seem to be the autta

ron, R.M., at the head of a squadro
ust read the Riot Act in a retired par
e little boys and one adult, vocifer
ime that any person afterwards fou
would be fired uponî.

BI7LFAST lboRoUo.-Robert Jame
ate Liberal nenber), was proposed1
Esq.; seconded by Wm. Coates, E
vison, Esq., îîroîîased b>' Jolin Bai
'tîded byS. X. Ai liolland, Esq. I
Cairns, Esq., proposed by G. F. G
conded by J. Harman, Esq. The fo
esult:-Richarl Davison, 1,259; H
Cairns, 1,202; Robert Jantes Ten ne

Dvs..x.-Mr. Sanuel JacksonJ
and Mr. Michael Lernonm seconded I
Mr. P. NM'Evoy Garîlan, as a fit and
represent the booughl ii parlanient.
Dr. Kieran, P.P., V.G., proposed
Esq., as a fit and proper person te r
rough of Dundalk in Ile utext parliar
yer was returned, Captain Jocelyn d
o tthe poll.

rATLON Boaoucr.-William K
roposed by tte Rev. Jolmr O'lReill

N. Abbotit, Esq. Robert B. Laws,
posed by lite Hon. Major Iiatcock ; t
[ludson, Esq. Thie followina is t]
pofl :-William leagh, 78; Liobert1

Sin.o Boaouuar.-Charles Townile
by Jmnies Madden, Esq., T.C.; sec
man Thomas Wilbams, Esq. Jlht
proposed by Laurence M. Ternan, E
Michael Kelly, Esq. h'lie followin
of lthe poiig:--Mn. Charles Town
Soers, 110.

TirALEE BoRoUoIr.-Mr. Maurice
turned without opposition, Mr. Geo
(Lord Derby's solicilto) having wi

CAr[c'KFrU.s BoRocrH.-Willir
proposed the lHon. W. S. Cahotn, (T
ber. Jat Leg", Esq., of Glynnp
nomination. Jl Barnett, Esq., p
Frith, Esq., (L.) and James Kened
the nomination. h'lie 'Tory candi
been ret urned.

MAar.ow Bontouur.-Mr. O. Ma
posed Sir Denhnacn Norrcys ; Mn. H.1
the nomination. Mr. E. D. Freeni
tain Eustace ; Or. Barry, M. D., se
nation. At Ite close of hlie pole th
Sir Denhan Norreys, 58; for Capta

Gatwxav lbonocau'.-Anhony
Martin J. Ulake, 462; Lord Duike

NEw Ross Et.Ecrion.-Larrbetî
0; DutTy, 79.

CAani.ow Bour.-John Sadlier
posed by the uRev. James Walst;s
Thomas Coffey. Robeit Cîayton I
proposeS by Samuel laughton, E
Joseph Lynch, Esq. The followin
the poll :--Mr. Robert Clayton Bro
Sadhber, 112.

Youni,%r. Bonoucr.-Isaac BuIt,
posed by Richard Smiith, .econded
vey. 1-oni. Johnt Wn. FortescueP
Carbery, Esq.; seconded by Wni.V
iollowiig is the result of the poll
Ilo). Mr. Fortescue. 109.

Pon-rant:xcToo Bono-Uc.-Col.
returnted w'ithout apposition.

Anau Bonoa'i.--Colonel Raw'
the determnin oli airesigninug, [ho
Mn. Ross Manne, te Orange catndid

KISALE.-J.ohn L. fleanrd, sq.,
apposition> Mr. Hlamilton GeaIe notl
a poli.

,f.sBUnJuN.-Sir James Emeron
without oppasit ion.

lBAsNox lIoaauar.--Lord Visconu
turned.

Essis Boanuî.--D. G. Filzge
(Laibona> wvas relturned,

LosDuxnEnr Crrv.-S ir Robent
turned for tihis cil>' witlhout oppositit

WsExFrD BaoUCi.-Mr. Johni
lIe Liberal anti excellent represenît
wit tant an>' opposiin,

DUNG.ANcoN Banoo.--Thte Ha
Mn. Hoalmes, 22,

In (Ilie. Tory can- NiL-KENNY. Miclil. SLllivan, Esq., <L.) r-lce
tter, andaecond- without opposition. elted
ns proposed Mr.; The Solicitor-General for Ireland, Mr. WhI
.ded by Mr. Jas. was re-elected for Enniskillen withôut opposshiti..1h
hon proposed by opposing candidate, Mr. Collum, having withdrawnby Mr. Nicholas MEATI ELECTION-GREAT MEITINcAT DcX-
ed Mr. William SuAU uIILI.-A most.influetial, important, and en-the result of the thusiàstic deronstration of popular Feeling in favor
Chatterton, 898; Mr. Lucas-the Catholi and Tenant Rig it candidate
y, 1,246. The for the eoninty Meath-îook place rit Duinshan &hlm lon,
dul eete Sunday ilth it.The meeting, hi o

ains the follow- open air, numbered many thousanîds of permnh
ight o'clock this amongst whom were alargu proportion Of independent
hathour up toihe electors. In the eveningr Mr. Lucas was enterain
ebooths. Crowtds at a publie dinner, t which about fifty gentlemen satnd of music, are down. Severai excellent speeches were delivered
uge branches of The health of the Lord Bishop of Meath, the soi
s on wlich are Rev. Dr. Cantwell, was drunk xvilthte mos cordia
lvii andtreligious and ene usiastie dematrisrations oI respect ant regard.
s ai Stockpeoît,' The health ai Mr. Lucas, anid tînit cf tîto Bey. Mr.-
ring enthusasti- O'Reilly, P. P., the respected chairman ofi the ree
onsiderable ex.. ing and of the dinner, vere aise very warn1lv

id of Ithe booths, received. The company broke up at about nine
ly injured. The o'clock.
nmiteu-rooms in BIDEnT PnovED AT ATHLcNE.-Ve have received
pletely> shattered, accounts tliat a Tory agent at Alblone lias becu de-
ill take place be- tected at his abominable wovk. Bribery lias been
For the preserva- proved by an honest elector, Martin Williams.Tir
ps of soldiers, ca- magistrates met Io receive thei oibrmations; but the
e viciaity of the all left the bench. except the stipendiary, when, fortuj
ry (7th ragoon nalely, Mr. Magan, M. P., bebg intie commission
throgh the city, took lhis sent, and the result was that the culprit i
ve their carbines found guity. The penalty is £500, or two years m
eadiness ou itheir prisonment.-Dublie Tdegraph.

i)EÀoruL RIOTS 1< 3 EFAT.Weregret IDa>
that a shocking Mira>a took place oniTuesday veïfit,

Russelled'apb~ in Belfast, which lias resulted iin the deIai aoone Ina
iseol edsq pro- ;and theintionic of severe mnjries on tiisty or forty
y the Rev. John persons. The Befast Nstates tlatthe origini
roposed MVir. Pet- of the disturbance vas au attack made (Iiriiig the pre-
ed by Mr. Richd. vions evening on ite house ou a'an narned Bail, a
t of thepu foing. Protestant, ind Clling-tree rond, ani which resîîlîet
F c Whlli in ie wounding of ree persoiîs by he shots firedFrancis William durin thie melce-lvo rien ntilled l MKenîna and a
s., Se Tea e young ivoman named M oughin, who assot

riies. Mr. Bar- the back part of the ineck, imi atiei ly below the ear.
i ai dragoons, ias -The ball bas been extractci from the neck ofi lte girl.rt oa te street ta aie of the mon, named Peter M'Kenna, aged fifiy,
ting at the saine e a shot lirough both bones ofi tIe right leg. ohnidi lnthdte sairet ere remnovcd ta the hospùlai, ccd are pragressinund l the streetfavorably, though lnot out o danger. TIis laenssbl

circumstance excited much ihi-¯vil between he Ca-s Tennant, (lhe tholie population of Barrack-street and Crlig-.by Hugh Magil , road, and the Orangemen of Sandy-row, ani dsq. RIihard Da- Wednesday evening a fearfit engagement Îook placorrison, Esq. ; se- betweeti tlîem, a vast nuimen aof boUlipallies bcing
lugh M'Cai monaI armcd irîll guns and pistis, i ides p s b

urcoi, Esq.; se- and every weapon that cou ld be hliad hold of.Aies-llomig was the perate fight was maintained for upwards af an hourughI MCalmont' despite he efforts of the constabulary to disperse theait 90 riolers; and nany ofi the cunbatans, boU froin te
Turner proposed, street and the houses, kept tpi a continual volley froni
the nominalion of muskets and large pistais, which, says Illh Belfastproper person te es-letter, "gave Ilhe spectators lthe idea of a town

The Very Rev. sacked." The result bas beeni that a man named
George Bowyer, Spence and a lad named Hendrlerson were shot dead,
epresent the Bo- and it is estimated tihat uptvards of fort' arc severelyrent. Mr. Bow- wonnded, but vhether fataily or nt is ai prusent
declining ta come beyond conjeclre. Iii Dnram-strent and Townsend-

street there is scarcely a house that is notl more or less
ogh, Esq., :was injured. Sone of them are completely wrecked, te
y ; seconded by windows andl sashes broken toatoins, and the furnes
Esq., was pro- broken im. After the Riot Act was rend, the military,

secoided by John horse and foot, were calied ont, yet it %vas wil thîe
he result of the greatest difficulity liat the tinters were disperset. In
B. Laws, 10. many places the streets are impassable from Ithe bricks
y, Esq., proposed and stones used by the rioters. Comparative quiet
ondei by Alder- prevailed during the night, the mnilitary and constables
P. Somers, Esq., paradmg tihe streets till two o'clock an Wedneslay
sq.; secondie by morning.
g was the result The Lord Chancellor bas given judgement ilnthu
ley, 153; Mr. J. famous wil case of Kelly v. Thewles,wiuh carnu

before him as an appeal fromr the Court of Delegates,
O'Connell was re- by which the vill of the late Mr. Kelly, husband af
orge H. Kinderly, the plantili, las been declared void. His Lordship
Idraivn from the reversed lIte decision Of the Court below, and advised

the issue ni a commission of revien'.
am Burleigh,Esq., A great traoe in Irîsr leatier w ov aing on witht
.) ite late mem- France. It is sent in the Iide from In, is tawed.
ark, seconded rite tanned, and dressed iii France, and cornes back in
roposeI W. H. L. that beautifully inellow article, called " Frenci lea-

iy, Esq., secondedi ther." The Icather, if made up into boots or shues,
date, Cottoi, lias would pay a Ihighr duly; but titere is little or n> i-

postan the " dressed sIns."
adden, J. P., pro- Four millions dollars worth of mnanuiactured goods
Braddell seconded are ian atnually exported from Belfast, [reland, to th'
an proposed Cap- United States.
condedthe nomi- it is a custon on Lord Lansdowne's estate iu Kerry
ta voles were-for t allow one-fourth ni the rent on payment.
in Eustace. 41. The Royal Hibernian Mininîg Companyti raisel ici
O'Flahertv, 646 ; four days six hun.tred w-eight ai etad ore cin Ithe Blei-
llin, 284. nerbassett etale iii Kerry, last eek.

31 ; Redington, Telegrapjhic offices wvill b erected in Galbray,
Athenry, Woodlawnî, lBallinasloe, Athlone, Mullingar

, Esq., was pro- Enfield, and Moate. Already messages have been
secoided by Mr. tramituilted to the stations beincti Gahvay nud Ath-
Brown, Esq, vas lote.
sq.; seconded by Summer is now fairly set in, and like]ly to continueî.
g is the reslIt of Hay makitmg is general, ani the ci very large.
wn, 96 ; Mr. john [.Th poato crop never looked more healy than ai

this moment, and the growth ulider the splendid sumi-
Esq., Q.C., ro- ier vettiher o titis week is amaziigly greal. Cereal

by Thoinas a r- crops of all kinds aiso promise an cariy harvest.
proposed b>' W . Nen' poatoes are now selling lin Limerick at fron
Venin, Esql. The 6d. to 7d. per stone;

-Mn. Iut, 111; A niai named Kirk was convicted ait tho Loh
assizes, for the laie murderous assault ai Mr. East-

Dnne (T.) was vood. About tet>' winesses were oxamiîtnie for
the pnosecutioni, includting Mn. Eastwood htimself, and'

loti having corne ta an approaver nained Iamill. Alten two hxours delibe-
re w'as no conîtost. ration, lthe jury fountd a verdict ai gîtilty', wvith ane-
laie, n'as clocted. commrenidation to moecy, ail the graîds that life hard
ro-elected without noat bean takecn, anîd that tha primncipal wvitaess was anx
having demanîded appraver. Tlho Attorney' Solicitor-Generais proseculed.

Sr-rTi oF THe CourNR.-Bitt for lie excitemen wt
Teintent returneod created b>' the N-Popery rnots at Stoakport, irelanîd

.would now' be un a state of untiversal tratnquility. '[he
it flornard was ne- untire aif the criminal and civii business at Clare'As-

sizes w'as gonea thtrought bn a single dia>'; antd uhejudyg
raId, Esq., Q.C., os Crampton aird Jackson, w'ene cuabled to enîjoy îtheml-

suives itn visiting the> romanthic scenler>' la that coutty,
Fergusotn wvas re- antd in botanising arr [hi -marine clifIs ai Maoien, over

on. the weosîern Ailantic. On Saturday' Mr. Justice Jack-
T. Devereuc the son, an opening the commission in Limerick, congfll
ative, w'as returned lated the grand lury oti mho umîprecedentedl trangmfhlii

ai tho couity, and ils ahînost total freeadom frein crtuc.
n. W, Knox, 100 ; " 1t nover," said the earned judae, " fell ho ai>'licito

'see such a calendar as taitîaowvtefore rme.


